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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIAOU MniYTION-

.liuy

.

HntnlUon'a 3.EO shoes.
Davis sells glass
Moore's food kills worms and fattens.-
C

.

K Alexander & Co. , picture frames-
.Hartel

.

& Miller , 100 B'way , "Stare. "
Iowa Furniture k Cnrpct Co. , 407 IJ'way-
.J

.
C. lllxby , honling. plumbing. Tel. 19S-

.C

.

II. Jacqueinln A To. , Jewelers and op-

liclins
-

, 27 9 uth Main street.-
Mnlo

.

3. Hulchlns returned last evening
frmn a trip to the I'.iciflc coast.

Get > our work done at the popular Englo
laundry , 721 Ilroadwn > , 'phono 157-

.Frlonils
.

of Mrs. Jctin'o Dargc , ni 3 Uaton ,

nf Central City , Neb. , formerly ot this city ,

* grlevctlto hear of her death at St-

.Joteph'i
.

Irppltal In Omnhn.
The public meeting of the Thofcoiihlcal-

rooluty will bo hold this afternoon at 3-

o'clock at 715 Fourth street. The subject
will bo, "KvJdeuec-9 of Soul In Nature" "

IHIIAC arlfllth , nged SO years , died Friday
ovenlnK at his homo In Lewis townohl-
p.Icth

.

resulted from old age. The remains
sent y wtcrd.iy to Peru , In, , for burial ,

HugU '( lie Infant son of Mr , and Mrs. H ,

M. Deeds , 1211 Avenue A , died yesterday ,

ngoj 20 months. Tbo funeral will bo held
tlili moinlns nnd Interment will too La Wai-
tint Hill cemetery.-

H
.

13. ClouIcl filed an original notice of
null l i the district court yesterday against
Jamcn C Johnson to quiet title to lot 11 ,

Mcdixj'rt ubdlvslnn! of block 18 , In Hughes'
& . Donlphan's addition.

Chris Larson , aged 74 years , died at his
linnio In Hazel Dell township Friday even-
Ing

-
Interment at the Frost cemetery to-

morrow
¬

ut 12 m Dece.wd was the grand-
father

¬

of Rcorgc Cbristeiiscn of North First
Btnpt-

In the stipeiior coint jestcrdny a dccrco
WAS entered by stipulation In the replevin.-
nult ot the Aatlgo Manufacturing company
ngalnst U K. Stevlck By the decree the
jiluln'llfs' are given possession of the four-
itron

-

slot machines nol7ed by Stevlck In 18't5
when serving us constable and the costs of-
itho suit are taxed to the plaintiff.

John King , a tramp who spent several
months this fall and winter acting as o,
tniFi'y around the city Jnll and was provided

throe Bqiiaro iiiL-als a dny at the city's
cxpcnao In return for doing the chores ,
which under ordinary circumstances fall to
the Jailer , wua arrested jcstcrday evening
for stealing a kotlle from .1 rnckot store on-
Ilroadvvny King was made to leave the
city Jill a couple of weeks or fco ago nnd heI-

IT.I Klnco been compelled to earn his own
living The cold snap made him long for |

the comforts of Jail life ngain , so ho pur-
po

-
<My stole the kettle. It. being tlu- first

thing ithait ho c.ould lay bin hands on , to get
into Jail -again. When arrested ho said ho
hoped itho judge would give him thirty days
in the county Jail , as that would tide him
over the cold weather.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 230.

Snap Simla all go at 10 cents each at the
Council Hluffn ofllce of The Dec-

.Churcli

.

At the First Preobyterlan church this
nioinitig the pastor , Ilev. W. S Barnes , will
take as the subject of his sermon , "Secret-
Suutonanco " In the evening he will preach
on "A Hcfugo fiom the Storm. " Sunday
school will bo at noon ; young people's
prayer meeting at G.30 p. in.

The iiaunl services will bo held at the
First Congregational church.

The services at Oraco Episcopal church
today will bo no follows. Sunday school nt
9 4f a m morning pra > er and sermon at
11 and evening prayer and sermon at 7 30-
o'clock. . On next Wednesday , bolng Ash
Wednesday , thcro will be holy communion
at 10 u. m-

At the Fifth Avenue Methodist church this
mom Ing the pastor, Ilev. G. P. Fry , will
preach on "Tho GIiry ot God In the Face
of Jesus Christ " In the evening the sub-
ject

¬

of big sermon will be , "Iteconclliatlon. "
Sunday school at noon ; Junior league meet-
Ing

-
nt 3 p. m. ; npvvortli league meeting at-

G:30: p. in , anil morning class at 9:45.-
Hov.

: .
. S Perkins , pastor of the First Chris-

tian
¬

church , will this morning take as the
theme of his sermon "Faithful to Our
Trust. " His topic at the evening service
Mill bo, "Ouu o nnd Effects of IJIshancsty , "
the discourse being especially for young
men.Uev.

. 0. W. Snydcr will preach nt St-
.John's

.

EiiRlibh Lutheran church at 10:30-
n

:
m and 7 30 p m , Sunday school at noou

and young people's meeting at 7 p. m.

Trade where they glvo "Stars. "

Baaiitlful valentines at Do Haven's.-

f

.

Now Itoiird of Trade.
The Hoard of Trade committee appointed

1 y Mayor Jennings under the direction of
the city council held Its first meeting last
night. The members present were General
13. F. Test , chairman ; J. P. Hess , L A-

.Dovlno
.

nnd M. F Rohrcr It was decided
to call the organization "The Commercial
Committee of Council Bluffs , " and
L. A. Dovlne was selected ns-
secretary. . No business was trans-
acted

¬

beyond arranging that the com-
mittee

¬

should hold a meeting on the last
Saturday night In each month , so that a
report ot its work could bo made to the
city council at the regular meeting on the
first Monday In the month following. The
objects and purposes for. vvhlcl the com-
mittee

¬

WHS nppolntod were discussed Inform-
ally

¬

, hut It was decided not to undertake
anything until a full meeting of the com-
mittee

¬

Is had nnd an adjournment was
taken to next Saturday night.

Licenses to wed were Issued yeiterdoy to
the fqllonlng persons :

Name and nesfdence. AKP
.1 F. McGlnty , Neola. 03
Maggie Ilattlgan , Neola. 25
Otto Llncke , Mlnden. C

Kmma lUfse, Mlnden. 2-

2Tlir Moit lleiuarkubln Ilrmedr or the
ARC for nil nho are , Nervou *

nnd Hun DOTTU Camtm Nothing
to Try.-

If

.

Tn lint * Aar of tlir Kllairl ir
Sri U < "ui Hrnd Your Nnmp nnd AJ-

tlrrm
-

for n Frne Trial r oUnm-
Do

- .

you f el cenrrully mlierable , or nut-
far with a tliousind and one Indoerlbnblo
bad feellngi , both mqntal nnd physical
amonti tluia low spirits , nervousness ,

wcnrliiesB. llfolrssnrsa , weukncju , dlzzlneiN-
frtllnun of fulIucHs or bloating finer ratine.-
or

.
aensHj of "gonenest" or emptinetB of-

stomauh In moinlnH , He > h soft nnd lacking-
nrmnoiB , lied.ici) , blurring of e > esluht ,
apocka lloatliw before the eyes nervous
Irritability , poor memory , clillllneis , alter-
nating

¬

with hot (liuhes , UtsltuJt , throb-
bing

¬

, curglluir or rumbling ixnsxtlon In
bowels , with heat untl nipping palm oc-

ofpalpitation heart. hort
breath on exertion , clew circulation of
blood , cold fvet , pain and oppression In
chest and back , p.iln M round the lolim ,

and vv rlne a ot the lower limbs ,
nojB nfttr HUM IB , but ntrvoQs vvaku-

at
-

night , languor in the morning.-
oJHl

.
n constant renting of dread as If

something uvvful WUM nbaut to happen ?
If > ou have any or all of these symptoms

Bend your name and address to Hajea &
Coon , 517 Hull Bid ? . , Detroit , Mich. , and
they will gladly Bend you a free trial box
of Dr PU Tonic Tablets. The moat per-
fect

¬

rrmcdy known You will be delUhted-
vlth them and they may ima your llf .

'lh y ru put up In tablet form , pleasant
jto take iind easy directions , vrhtoh. It you
'follow nil I vosltlvfiy and effectijaUy curu-
in a she ' il'iir , no matter haw bad you
may br , or if you prefer , > ou can get n
full alzcd bos Ht your druggist ! for only
10 cents. Wo don t d K you to tak our
word for what Dr. Dlx 1'onlc Tablets will
do icnd for the free packar* nnd
them a tent , ten inJnut * * after you take

[the Arat taUlet > ou vrlll f * l btttcr. .

WORKS OFF SOME BAD MONEY

Shoving Out . Bogus Bill Oansss Robert
Diion to Land in Jail.

MERCHANT TROTTER LOSES HIS GOOD CASH

Accn pil Dcclnron Ho IlcorlTPd the
Sl > tirlou Stuff from " "VVIHnUcr * ,"

a rInnVlin In l.onicor-
In n-v Idcnco.-

Hobcrt

.

Dlxon , a man about 20 years ot
age , wlio c homo Is In Clinton , this state ,

wan lodged In the county Jnll hero yester-
day

¬

by Deputy United States Marshal lllch-
ards

-

to await the action ot the fedcraf grand
Jury on the charge of passing counterfeit
money.-

A
.

few days ago Dlxon paneoj a. counterfeit
$20 bill on Merchant Trotter at Shcuandoah.-
Ho

.

purchased canned goods to the value of
75 cents and xecclved 19.25 good money In-

change. . Shortly after he had left the store ,

Trotter discovered that the bill was a bogus
one , but to make sure took It to the bank
where his suspicions were verified. The
authorities were at once notified , but Dl.ion
had left town as soon as he received the
good money for the bogus bill. A descrip-
tion

¬

of the > oung man was sent to Deputy
Marshal Hlcliards and be started on the
search for the shovor of the queer. Friday
he ran him down at Coin and took him be-

fore
¬

Commissioner Porter at Creston who
bound him over to await the action of the
grand Jury. His ball was fixed at 3500 , In
default of which he will have to lieIn jail
until the next term of court.-

Di.xon
.

accounted for his posscsnlon of the
counterfeit bin by saying It had been given
him by another party and ho was not nwaro
that It was anything but genuine. The party
whom h* claimed he received It from , ho
said , was called "Whiskers , " but could not
give his right name. He , however , described
the man as being blind in the left eye and
having a Bandy beard. Investigation showed
that a man answering this description had
been In company with Dlson , but bin pres-
ent

¬

whereabouts are unknown. Dlxon , who
stopped In Shenandoah on his way home
from the outh , Is believed to have fallen In
with "Whlskeis" in Missouri.

The counterfeit Is an old ono and Is an
Imitation of a greenback $20 gold bill ot the
date of 1S62. The federal authorities have
no reason to bcTleve that Dlxon or his com-

panion
¬

have passed any other similar coun-
terfeits.

¬

.

Wanted Board nnd room in private fam-
ily

¬

, central to business center. State terms.
Address L. H. , Bee Office , Council Bluff.

The rush on the Berwick bay oysters still
continues at Sullivan's , the grocer.-

MIM.MIV.G

.

IN Till : SOOIAh

Society People Mul.r Mo it o ? Their
Time lleforc C milii r of I.ciit.

The last noek in social -circles In Council
Bluffs has been n Tartlcularly gay ono and
it seemed as If every one -wero determined
to have a gay tlmo before the Lenten sea-
son

¬

arrived. Beyond question the last week
In the gay rworld belongs to the fair sto-
by conquest. Ilors wai the hand that hold
the scepter and right royally she wielded
It. How she has revelled in charming
gowns , l.icce , Jewels and all the foibles so
dear to the feminine heart ! She has run
the gamut from dainty afternoon teas to
stately receptions and next week will bo
prepared to lay all this aside and observe
the Lenten neason.

The Edmundson-Hanchett reception was
pre-eminently the social event of the week
In Council Bluffs. It was given at the
Edmundson home on South Seventh street
last Tuesday between the hours of 2 and
6 , The loral! decorations were most artis-
tic

¬

, the dining room In green and white
bolng especially effective. In the center
of the table was a tall vase of bride roses ,

around Its base and extending to the corners
of the table wore graceful sprays of sml-
lax and Lilies of the Valley. The mantel
nnd sideboard were massed with ferns , Eas-
ter

¬

lilies and narcissus and the whole
was softly lighted by green shadd candles.-
A

.

mandolin club was stationed In the hall ,
which was n "bovver of American Beauty
roses and palms with portieres and fes-
tooning

¬

of emllax. Those receiving were
Mrs. J. D. Edmundson , who wore an ex-
quisite

¬

French gown of hlack nnd pale blue
and carried a fan of tortoise shell and point
lace ; Mm. Hanchett , who was charming
In a black net over blue , with point lace ,

nnd Mrs. F. A. Patrick of Dulutb , who
looked very dainty In a costume of black
and "white. Assisting throughout the rooms
were .Mrs. H.V. . Tllton , Mrs. 0. G. Wade-
worth.

-
. Mrs. B. H. Walters , Mrs. A. P. Brlna-

mald
-

, Mrs. B , B. Aylesworth , Mrs. J. B-

.Harkness
.

, MIsi Molllo Rico and Dr. Sarah
Smith. Those who presided In the dining
room were Mrs. B. K. Hart , Mrt. Smith
Saundem , Mrs. C. E. H. Campbell and Mrs ,

Henry II , Van Brunt , A largo number of-

guoati attended during the afternoon.-
AVhat

.

was undoubtedly the dance of the
secBon was given Friday night at Royal
Arcaaum hull by a number of the young so-

clety
-

women of the city , The affair was
marked by perfection In every detail anc
the unusual number of prettily frowned
girls was a striking feature of the function.
The patronesses did the young woman boat-
oases the compliment of arraying themselves
In their smarest tolloU. Miss Kcunard ,

Mlsa Georgia Sharp of Omaha nnd Mrs-
.IMrnard

.

of Mollno , 111. , were the out-of-
town guests , Tke patronesses wore : Mea-
damea

-
W K Shepard , K. C. She-pard , U-

Zurmuehlen , W. L , Douglas , J. J , Hess , J-

Hulladay , J , H , Beno , F. P. Wright , B. II-

.Lougeo.
.

. F. Davis , J Dais , T Casady , B-

.Casady
.

, C. Graves nnd W. F. Sapp. The
young women responsible for the dance
wero- Misses Zula Llpe , Alberta Trautman ,

Ktta Otis , Grace Beebee , Jessica Wallace ,

Annette Wallace , Gertrude Bennett , Caro-
line

¬

Schoentgen , Luclle Plnney , Nettle
Grouovveg , Nellie Baker , Maud McDonald ,

Millie Graham , Brcta Jeffries , May Cald-
wcll

-
, Byrd Baker, Huth Mayne , Mabel

Thompson , Nolle Lutz , Mona Heed , Besslo
Moore , IJnima Frederick , Mabel Hicks. Maud
Cavln , Cella WIcMiam , Carrie Murphy , Dori
Lyon , Beulah Hongland , nthel BnrUey ,
Mary Key , Eleanor Montgomery and Charity
Babcook The hall was very prettily fleco-
rated with carnations and asparagus. Punch
was served throughout the evening and the
women filled the programs

The reception given Friday afternoon by
the Oakland Avenue Heading club at the
residence of Mrs Flnley Burke to the club
women of the city was one of the most de-
lightful

¬

affairs of the week. The hall and
parlors were very prettily decorated with
pink roses and hyacinths. The decorations
In the dining room were meteor roses and
mnllax. the table ''looking exceptionally
pretty The receding party -was Meadames-
Flnley Burke, Richmond , Arthur nnd Dor-
land , ell ot whom were very handsomely
gowned. All the members of tlu club ncted-
na entertainers. Thoae who presided In the
dlnlnc room were Mrs. Lougee aud Mies Ida
Ca&ady , assisted by Mlsbes Carrie Murphy ,
Millie Graham , Dorland and Jefferlcs. They
were all very dainty In light evening gowns ,
Mlsjos Nellie Harl end Mary Harleton re-
ceived

¬

at the door and Misses Joule Bixby
and Fredericks Borland oaslSUd th* women

with tht kr wraps upntalr * . After the gueiU
hud taken their departure Mrs Burke nt r-

taln
-

d the club membtrs and those assisting
at 1111 informal supper.

Fidelity council , No. 1C6. HoyaJ. Arcanum ,

gave A moot delightful dancing party
Wednesday nvpulng. About fifty people
wore prteent. The music was Inspiring and
the refroshmentfl wore exceptionally dainty ,

Great credit IE duo to the social committee ,

of which Mr. Joe Smith Is chairman.
Five of the young women who attended

the dance Friday night at Ho > nl Arcanum
hall gave a Jolly supper party afterward at-
Metzgor's. . The hostesses wore the MIsucs
Nellie Lutz , ItcsMe Moore , Emma Freder-
ick

¬

, Mona Hood and Maude MoDonnld. Their
guests wore Moncrs , C. K. Hayes , Charles
lilalDc. F It SearFe , Harry Hatteuhauer
and Hay Blxby

Mrs li. M Sargent entertained at lunch
Thursday In honor of Mre. John Pluiner.
Covers were laid for eight. The table and
dining room were pr ttlly decorated with a
profusion ot Bride roses ,

Mr , and Mrs. I M Treyuor entertained at
dinner Wednesday ovonlno.

Alls ] Lucy Eaton entertained a number ot-

frltndn at supper at the Qrand last Sunday
evening.

The Woman's Whist club met Monday at
the homo of Mrs. Bush&elt , Mrs. McKuas
will entertain the club Tuesday attornoon.

The Jolly Forty club wat entertained by-
Mrs. . Loomli Wednesday evening ,

The Hamilton club met Monday at
the homo of Mrs , John Rosa , Mrs. D H-

.Mcrrlom
.

will antortatn tbo olub Thursday.-
i

.

i The Kuohre club met at Mr. and Mrs-

.Shepard'fl
.

last Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Wallace Shepard captured the woman's
prlzo while Mr. McChoiuey carried off that
for the men. The club will meet tomorrow
evening at the "borne of Mr , and Mrs. Ross.

Mrs Barnard of Mollno , III. , Is the guest
of her sinter , Mm. T. E. Casady.

Miss Know lea , daughter ot Congressman
ICuowlcn of Dcadnood , S. !> la the guest
of Miss Lena FuJmer of Ninth avonue.

Miss Delta Horarnan of Third ivveuuo loft
Thursday evening for Adrian , Mich.-

Mian
.

Sophia HcruiCB spent Wednesday and
Thursday of last week wltfi fr-londs In-

Omaha.
Two exceptionally pretty luncheons wore

given during the week by Miss Eleanor
Montgomery , ono on Friday and one on Sat¬

urday. Thej wc.ro flag luncheons , everything
being In red. whlto and blue. The gue-sts
wore mostly Omaha people.

Mrs. Meyers gave a tea Thursday even-
big for the "Glen Girls. "

Mrs. J. A. Gorluuu gnvo an Informal high
five party Wednesday afternoon-

.Cardi
.

are out for twocnrd parties at Mrs.-

CiunnUngR
.

this week , one on Monday and
one on Tuesday afternoon ,

Mr * . R. B. Montgomery 1 rcry 111 with
the grip.

The wedding of Miss Margaret Kraaim
and Mr. August Schmltz occurred last
Wednesday at the home of the bride's Bister ,

Mrs. Paul Zlesch , about two miles from
town. Father Burk of St. Peter's church
performed the ceremony. About forty guests
were pre *nt , quite a. number golnK from
here.-

Th
.

woraon of St. Anne's Aid society of-

St. . Fetor's church gave a high flv party at
the homo ct Mm. Beck , COO Main street ,
Thursday evening. Mrs. Stockctt won the
womon's prlzo and Mr. Fritz Baumelster the '

men's ,

Ml5s Louisa Hazen of Avoca came last
week nnfl IB attending school at St. Francis
academy.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. B. Brown celebrated the
twenty- second anniversary of their marriage
last W dncsda.y by entertaining about
twenty of their friends at a 0 o'clock din-

ner
¬

at their homo nn Mynster street.-
Mr.

.

. John S. Burns and Mies Anna Tyardla
wore married Wednesday morning at St-

.Peter's
.

German Catholic church , ROT.

Thomas Burk ofllclntlnc. Miss Lizzie Klckcy
was bridesmaid , while Mr. Eugene Sullivan
acted A* best man.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary L Bradbury Is confined to her
apartments nt Rcuard with a novoro attack
of the grip.-

Mrs.
.

. Wade Gary loft Friday for a six
weeks' visit with friends at various points
In Missouri and Iowa-

Mr.Voo3worth Allen Is making his homo
at the rcsldenco of Mr. Charles K. Taylor
during the absence ot his family In Cal ¬

ifornia. Word has been received here that
Mrs. Allen and children nnd Miss Francis
Bowman arrived safely at Coronado Beach
Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. Ernest K. Hart has as his gucit the
past week Mr. Edward Gra'vcs , a prominent
attorney of St. Paul , Minn. Mr. Hart and
Mr. Graves were classmates at Yale.

Miss Marie Leonard Is visiting in North
Plntte , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I. 0. Bean have removed
to Norfolk , Neb.

Miss Cell a Wickham visited friends lu DC-
SMolnes last woek.-

Mrs.
.

. A. P , Hanchott Is entertaining Mrs ,

F. A. Patrick of Dulutb.-
Mrs.

.
. J. L. Patterson Is visiting her par-

ents
¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. George II. Williams , at
Missouri Valley.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Frank Longnccker have re-
moved

¬

to Lexington , Neb ,

Miss Ella Douglas of Fouth street ro-
turnad

-
Tuesday from n visit with her sis-

ter
-

, Mrs. Fisher , at Fremont , Neb , She was
accompanied by Mrs , Fisher ,

Mr. J , J. Duncan and family have taken
the McDermott residence on Washington
nvenuo nnd Mr. McDomrott nud bis daugh-
ter

¬

, Mlia Mary McDermott , will raako their
homo during the winter at St. Bernard's.-

Hon.
.

. G. N. Castle of Dnnbury , In. , accom-
panied

¬

by his daughter , Mien Joslo , wtis the
guest the past week of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. S.
Jordan of Glen avenue. Mr. Castle was
formerly a member of the state icglglaturu-
nnd was afterward postmaster an Uoiibury.
From hero ho went to Portland , Ore. , where-
with his family ho expects to make his
futuic home-

.JIrs
.

H , Herron has returned homo
from a month's visit with friends nt Grant ,

la.
Mrs B. 1C. Black of East Pierce street

had an her guest the last week her cousin ,
Mrs. Bessie McBrlde , wife of Senator Mc-

flrldo
-

of Wyoming
Mr aud Mrs. W. E. Balnbrldgo left Mon-

day
¬

for San Francisco , from where they
sailed yesterday on the "Coptic" for Ppkln ,

Clilnu , whore Mr. Balnbrldge goes to 10-
sumo his duties as second ecirutary of the
American legation ,

Miss Lillian Johnson Is visiting her sis-
ter

¬

, Mrs , John Sphor , at Topelia , Kan ,

Wo emphasize the fact here that we can
fill your order for almost any species of-
fiesh fish you desire , Sullivan , the grocer.

With tbo mercury playing around 20 be-
low

¬

zero yesterday people continued to drop
Into the Htoro of Hulll van , tbo grocer, to-
lca > o orders for his celebrated Berwick bay
oysters. Thin shows their popular hold
upon the Council Bluff folk

Jim Hooper , who Is charged with bootleg-
ging

¬

at Shenandoah , was lodged in the
county Jail hero yesterday to await the
action of the next federal grand Jury. When
Hooper learned the United Status olllcera
were on his track ho skipped the town , but
was finally run to ground at Preston Thurs-
day

¬

by Deputy Marshal Richards. Hooper
had his preliminary hearing before Commis-
sioner

¬

Porter at Crcston who Qxod hlu bond
'at 200.

Bluff City -laundry , 'phouo 31-1 "A laun-
dry

¬

ithnt'8 careful. "

School Dlrt'Utom .Mrrt.
County Superintendent Sawjer has called

a meeting of the school directors of Hazel
Dell , ItocUord , York , Garner, Crescent , Har-

din , Keg Creek , Norwalk , Lewis , Boomer ,
Mlndon and Neoln townships for Saturday ,
March 4. The meeting will be held In the
superior court room at the county court-
house and State Superintendent Barrett will

I he- present and address the directors. An-

jj Interesting program has been arranged for
the meeting ,

Davis soils drug* .

A manquo b Jl and cake waJk will be-
glvrni mt Woodmen of the World hall Satur-
day evening , February 18.

I MHS. I ) DM I AM TO THV MAMCIUIPTGY.-
i

.

i
| First AVniimn In Dl * < rle < in Axnll-

Ilcrnclf of the PrlvllpKC.
The first petition In this district ot a

woman desiring to avail henself of the fed-

eral
¬

bankruptcy law to relieve herself of
her debts was filed yesterday In the United
State-R district court hero. The petitioner la-

Mm. . nrtnna L. Dunham of Boj r township ,

Crawford county , wiho gUcs her occupation
as that of "housekeeper. " Hur debts she
pcholulw at 4130.10 , consisting chiefly of-

a nolo which she signed Jointly with her
husband. Her nasota consist of two shares
In the Dtinlap Butter and Cheese Co-opera-
tire company, which she llflts as worth 100.
She admits to owning wearing apparel of tlie
value t>f $40 , but claims this as exempt
under the statute , as shs USDS "snld wearing
apparel to protect her body from the cold
In rwlnitor and from the boat In ummer. "
In n wcr to tha stereotyped Inquiry as to
the posseslon of arms or military equip-
ment

¬

, the petitioner BCU forth that she "has-
no equipments or military uniform and Is

| not prepared for war. Has but two arms ,
which he uses to earn her lally brood. "

John J. Ouoss , a fanner of Pilot Grove
township , Montgomery county , also filed a
petition yesterday to be declared n bank ¬

rupt. His debts amount to nearly $3,000-
.Ot

.
this amount $995 represents liabilities

secured by a chattel mortgage on corn and
farming Implements , Ills assets consist of
203.76 , being eums of money owed him by
other parties. Ho makes no declaration as-

to his wearing apparel or household furnit-
ure.

¬

.

Meetings of creditors In the bankruptcy
caees of H. A. Rico of Council Bluffs and
J. M. Allen of Neola were called for yester-
day

¬

at the office of Referee JInyn *. No
creditors appeared and consequently the
formality ot appointing trustees to take
charge of the assets ot the bankrupts tvas
dispensed with.

The Boat club costume party nnd cake-
walk has been postponed until nfter Lent
owing to the rush of social events , dances
In particular , announced for the Intervening
dates.-

Mr.
.
. and Mrs. Thomas D , Metcalf returned

Friday from the bridal trip and went at once
to their home , 221 Bluff street , where they
will bo at home to their friends after
March 1-

.Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Charles Haas will remove

to the Macrae cottage the first of next
month.-

H.
.

. C. Dye , cashier ot the Tabor State
bank. Is the guest over Sunday ot County
Recorder K. E. Smith and family.

The fine piano used for the Blatchford-
Kavanagh

-
concert was selected from the

piano stock of the Bouriclus Music House
by Prof. Roney personally. It is one of
their regular styles ; at 325 Broadwuy , where
they handle talking machines aud cylinders
for grnphophono and where the organ stands
upon the building.

Klein has the reputation of keeping the
best fruits In the market. 112 Broadway.

You -need not rush out in the cold and
como down to the store to order your oys-
tera

-
or fresh fish. Just ring up 'phone 161

that's Sullivan , the grocer and your order
will be promptly filled and delivered in good
ttlme-

.If

.

you don't find the cigar you likego
to Klein's , 112 Broadway. He has what
you want.

Excited Over Smallpox.
People Jiving In the vicinity ot Twenty-

eighth street nnd Broadway are somewhat
disturbed about the smallpox case at the
Beckwlth residence and view with alarm the
possibility of the house being under quar-
antine

¬

for a couple of months or so. They
have made complaint to the local health au-

thorities
¬

and have requested that the mem-
bere

-
of the family -who have not yet become

Infected wltn the disease bo removed else ¬

where. They are also anxious (that Youngs ,

the man Buffering1 with smallpox , bo re-

moved
¬

elsewhere as soon as It Is deemed
safe. As the eitmutlon now Is every ono or
the ten members of the Beckwlth household
might take the disease , one after the other ,

and Jn that case the premises would bo-

under quarantine for perhaps several months
and the neighborhood subjected to the pos-

sibility
¬

of contagion.-
At

.

a special called meeting of the Board of
Health last night the situation was dis-

cussed
¬

, but nothing definite was arrived tit.
City Physician Lacey gave It as his opinion
that if the members of the Beckw Ith family
were going to catch the disease from Youngs
they would develop ths symptoms within
three wceke. If they did not in that tlmo-
he did not believe there was any danger of
them ''taking It at nil. Ho was opposed to
moving the family In such cold weather ns-

at present , as he thought It would be taking
too great a risk.

The city pest house near Mynster Springs
is not a <lp irab1o place to put ono In , as it
requires cleaning. This , It was said at the
meeting , would bo done tomorrow. Another
drawback to the pest liouso being used Is
the fact that the water supply has given out
and In the present frozen condition of the
ground another well cannot bo dug for some
time. Should the Board of Health decide
on removing the Beckw ith family to the
pest house water would have ''to bo liauled
about n mile from Mynster Springs. Under
the circumstances the members of the boaul
wore not In favor of removing the Beck-
withe

-
to the pest house , but are somewhat

In a quandary -what to do In view of the
complalnt8emanating from itho.peoplo In the
vicinity of the quarantined premises.

New Deal fur
Judge Aylesworth adopted a new plan

yesterday for dealing with persons brought
before him on the charge of vagrancy and
three men were committed to the county
Jail under the state law Section 0123 of
the new code provides that "If It appears
by the confession of such person or by com-
petent

¬

testimony that the person arrested
IB u vagrant , the magistrate may lequlro-
on undertaking , with sufficient security for
good behavior for the term of one year
thereafter. "

The three men were Joseph Kenney , re-

cently
¬

released from Jail In Omaha and
who was first arrested on suspicion of hav-
ing

¬

tUolen a pair of trousers ; Ora Haley , the
young man who attempted 19 pass a worth-
less

¬

draft on Pawnbroker Friedman , but
who escaped indictment at the hands of
the present grand Jury , and Frank Dyer , a
tramp who has been In Jail several times.
They nil pleaded guilty to being vagrants
nnd in each case Judge Aylesworth Imposed
$100 bond for their good behavior for one
year. Neither of the throe were able to
furnish any bond and they were all com-
mitted

¬

to the county Jail , where they have
to remain until released by the Judge of
the district court. When ( hey get tired of
lying In jail they can call upon the sheriff
to lay their caao before the Judge of the
district court and he will determine
whether they bo released or not , These
cases are the first ever sentenced In this
city under the state vagrancy law-

.Kloln's

.

candles always rank first in Coun-
cil

¬

Illutf * . 112 Broadway.

HEAVY SALE OF COAL LAPS

Two Thousiad Acres of the Moit Valnabls
Property rue Transferred ,

PLAN TO CONSOLIDATE. THE IOWA MINES

Kntlre M > ilcm to lie Umi Vnilrr One
.MiiniiKciiiciit Mltli n hnvltif-

if ijtUOO.dOll AimtintljI"

DES MOINCS , Feb. 11. ( Special Tcle-
grnm.

-
. ) More tlmn 2,000 acres of the best

coal lands In this part of the state -were

transferred todny by 1> . K. Witter , presl-
tlont

-

of the Iowa Lonn mid Trust Company ,
to William V. Wyckoft or New York The
consideration 413-U7 * * 26 Wyckoft Is
president of the Carbondnlo Fuel company.-

Io
.

} rctrnnsrorrcU the land to the company
by n mortgage. For several montlia Wyckoft-
ninl It. D. Soars of Marshalltown , this state ,

liavo been planning to consolidate the coal
Interests In this part of the state. Tha
transfer today Is the first step tu this plnn.-

AVyckoff
.

ami Senrs nro now In Now York
arranging for -flnanctal assistance in carry-
Ing

-
out the deal. Steps have been perfected

far the Issuing of 100.000 In bonds In Now
York. Only the larger raining properties
are concerned lu the deal. The promoters
of the plan for the consolidation have for
some tlmo held options on about a dozen
of the principal ralncs near Dos Mollies.
The entlro system will bo run under one
rannaRpmcnt and I * IB estimated that the
savin ); In running expensed In tills nay will
amount to ((200,000 annually. It Is claimed
by tlio promoters of the scheme that the
price of coal will not bo advanced.-

HcLween
.

bOO and 700 Shrlncra arc ex-

pected
¬

to meet In DCS lollies Wednesday ,

February 16 , at the state meeting. There
will be n parudo In the afternoon nnil a
banquet In the evening. The local busi-
ness

¬

houses hnvo promised to decorate olan-
oratcly.

-
. Among the prominent candidates

for decrees arc : Henry J. Rulfrolk , J.-

P.

.

. 1'atrlck , Oeorgo Falrhiirn , L. n. Har-
bach , F. C. Macartney , J. M. Pierce. Lewis
Schooler , 0. W. Macartney , C. A. Bishop ,

Crom Bonen. George 1J. yippee of Dos
Molncs , K. E. Simill , J. II Smull , Ocorgo-
A. . Jlnrtln , J. A. Gllmorc , P. L. of
Stuart ; Edmund Nichols , I'crrj ; S. Y. Cor-

nell
¬

, Charles C.lbbs , J. J. Kluge , W. n.
Martin , Greenfield ; 13. W. Weeks , J. D-

.Holsman.
.

. Guthrlc Center ; J. W. Lemon , At-

lantic.
¬

.
The report of the DCS Molncs postofflce

for January , 3SOP , Bhoue an Increase of
nearly GO per cent In the number of money
orders paid over the corresponding month
for 1S9S. The size of the money orders
mcrnge approximately the same as the pre-
ceding

¬

year. Pofatmaster Schooler attributes
the Increase largely to hotter business con-

ditions
¬

, Tha growth In the ipostofllco busi-
ness

¬

at DOS Molncs since the beginning ot
the present year has .boon remarkable.-

DCS

.

Moincs firemen have been called out
thlrty-flvo times In the last ten days. Many
of the flrcs have been large ones and the
flro department Is alwut worn out. From
fifteen to twenty members of the force
have been frozen to a greater or lesser
extent. Today Chief William Burnetto froze
his hapds and feet and. Is confined to his
bed. Nearly a fourth of the members of
the department are Incapacitated for fur-

ther
¬

work at present and new fires are
occurring every fen hours.

Reliable reports state that there are
about forty cases of smallpox In south-

western
¬

lena now fully and the
number Is Increasing. All the cases are
traced to Nebraska City , -which released Its
quarantine when there were about sixty
cases within the city limits. The towns
Immediately affected by the disease are
Hamburg. Perclval , Livingstone , West
Point , Mlle , Exlra , Seymour , Genoa and
Audubon.-

IOAVASS

.

AIU3 GIVEN NO RELIEF.

Low JInrk of Thirty-Poor I>cRreen
llelnwpro In heorcil.-

ONAWA
.

, la. , Feb. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The thermometer registered 34 de-

grees
¬

below zero hereat C a. m. A hard
north wind has bloun all night. It Is the
first timeon record when the thermometer
has registered 33 below on two days In the
same week-

.CRKSTON
.

, la. , Feb. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) AM cold weather records since 1SS5

have been broken. The mercury this morn-
ing

¬

registered 33 degrees below zero. 14

being the best mark during the day. Indi-

cations
¬

are that a record of 35 will be made
tonight. Business is paraljzcd and coal Is-

scarce. .

NEVADA , la. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) At 7-

o'clock ''this morning the thermometer reg-

istered
¬

32 degrees below zero. The recoid
for this county Is 26 degrees below-

.IVCEIC

.

or mraiins TRIAI. .

fin TcflllllM Hint Demi linn Ilnil-
Knlty I ) 'Ki-ncra : oii of Ilrnrl.

MASON CITY , la. , Feb. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today closed the fifth week of testi-
mony

¬

in the Hughes murder trial. The de-

fense

¬

will conclude Its testimony possibly
Monday and the state will tiso until Wednes-
day

¬

with rebuttal. Arguments will occupy
the balance of the week nnd the case will
not reach the Jury before February 20-

.Dr.

.

. Marston occupied the stand during the
entire day. Ho maintained that Hughes died
of fatty degeneration of the heart , basing
his conclusions on the history of tbo dead
man. He stated that notwithstanding the
symptoms as given by the state , together
with the finding of strychnine In the stomach
ho could not say that strychnine produced
death.

I'crullnr mid Katul Accident.
ATLANTIC , la. , Fob. 11. ( Special. ) A

most peculiar and fatal accident from a
dldn't-know-it-was-loudcd gun occurred at
the Robert Frazler farm yesterday after ¬

noon. The dwelling Just this side of the
Frazler homo Is occupied by William Rm-

brce.

-
. There has been an old sun barrel

around the bouse for over a > cnr and It
has been used for breaking up eoal , Mr-

.Embrce's
.

little girl about 12 jeans old yas
using It for that purpose yesterday after-
noon

¬

when an old charge that has been
In the gun for on indefinite length of time
exploded. The hall struck her In the Jaw
and passed Into the brain , resulting In-

afmost Instant death. Mr. Hmbreo Is now
in Missouri and has been telegraphryl to
come homo at once

I'oor M ht ill Oiiiimi.-
ONAWA

.

, la. , Pob , 11. ( Special , ) The
fight between part of the city council and
the electrician of tbo city plant culminated
at the last council meeting in tbo resigna-
tion

¬

of T. W S. Wade , engineer of the
plant. Tor the last eight years ecnlce has
been very poor , resulting in many business-
men putting In their own plants. The
council blames the management and tbo
engineer claimed that tbo plant was In-

sufficient
¬

for the work required.-

MOIIIIIIII

.

Count )' rariuprii Mrrt.-
ONAWA

.

, In. . Feb. 11 ( Special. ) The
farmers of Monona county will hold a two
dnyb Institute here on February 14 nnd IE-

.An

.

elaborate program has been arranged
iml J. It. Sage of Des Molnes , director of-

he( weather bun.au , will address the In-

stitute.
¬

.

C'linl IHiiM Arc
ONAWA , la. , Feb. 11. ( Special. ) On-

awa
-

Is experiencing a coal famine , with
the thermometer boterlng around 20 below
zero , Not a pound of coal of any kind Is-

In the bands of ( be dealers.-

"Sew

.

lliilibiT Treuil llorxc Shoe ,

AMKS. la . Feb. 11. ( Special. ) K 0-

.Bllllman
.

, president ot the First National

,
ra
o
HOHOBOKOHOHOROIOBOROBOKOIOM30ROIOBGBOHOHOKOBOBOIOHCIGI

33-

o
"The mind Is the proper judge of innu. " f!

o Judge a man by 1its cigars. The Kute H-

g Field is proper. John G. Woodward & "
g Co , , distributors , Council Bluffs , Id. S
9 g

9-
OOHOB01OBOHOHOHOBOBOIOBOHOM BOaOBO 010BOBOHOROao'OT-Pr 3

bank of Nevada , has Just returned from Now
York where ho has been looking Into his
Interests In a company which will BOOH

commence the manufacture of a rubber tread
horseshoe -with footplate and ilrUeliablo-
cnfks The Invention hnn bccu thoroughly
tested and has proved nuccessful.

Appointment Oil r * Silt lufnot Ion.
MASON CITY. In. . Fob 11 ( Special Tele ,

gram ) The appointment of Joseph A Far-
rell

-

as postmaster of this city by PrenlJcnt-
MeKlnlcy Is well received. It has been a
contested prize. Fnrrcll has been n resident
of Mason City for thirty-four years , al-

ways
¬

n republican and linn hud ten years
of service In the postal department-

.Uiilnn

.

County KnrmerN > ! < * ( ,

CHESTON , la. , Fob. 11 ( Special ) The
second Institute to bo held by the farmers
of Union county this year will take place
at Afton February 25 nnd 24 The first
institute was held In Crcston and the second
goes to Alton In order to accommodate the
farmers In both cniln of the county.

Shot "While llrcnUltiK >1nll.
FORT noiXli ; , la. , Feb 11 ( Special

Telegram. ) Ornft , a young man who stole
a livery team from Colby Hrothprs a short
time ago and was afterwards c.iptured In
Minnesota after an exciting chase , wna shot
hist evening by Jailer Flint while attempt-
Ing

-
to escape from Jnll. He will mmlvc.

ADDITIONAL NEBRASKA NEWS

Up Slrnvv Men.
LINCOLN , Feb. 11 ( Special Telegram. )

Noticing an editorial In The Bee this
morning asking Omaha to bestir Itself that
Its relatho rank among the big cities ot
the nation bo maintained vlicn the 1900 cen-

sus
¬

Is taken , a member remarked that If
necessary Omaha might call upon the fusion
minority in the scnato to erect 100,000 straw
men for the cltj's iibo next year and that
they would no trouble in furnishing
them. Considerable criticism lias been
caused by the action of tbo majority In the
sciiAto In allowing the fuslonlsts to intro-
duce

¬

straw resolutions it random end take
up the tlmo of 'the senate In 1 focussing-
them. . When the Schnal lesoltition concern-
Ing

-
the Anglo-American alliance came up

yesterday It was well known that It , as
Senator Currle said , simply raising .1 straw-
man to heat him down and that no alliance
of this kind was even under consideration.
Still , when a motion was made to Indefinitely
postpone bhle resolution , which Is u concur-
rent

¬

one and therefore takes the same course
as a bill , there were re-publican members
who favored allowing the straw men to get
on general file for -extended discussion.
Their excuse was that they did not care to
deprive the minority of a chance to discuss
the resolution. In the meantime an hour or
more of the senate's time was consumed In-

Ita discussion right there , depriving the
senate of an opportunity to take up Its legit-

imate
¬

business of the afternoon , and now the
whole thln-g is to bo repeated when the
measure Is reached on general file.-

TCI

.

Make lli-iuly I rlii < n.
LINCOLN , Feb. 11. ( Spechl. ) Articles of

Incorporation of the Country Publishers'
company was filed In the office of the sec-

retary
¬

of state today. The incorporators
are : Samuel Rccs , president of 1lie Rees
Printing company , Omaha ; James C. Dahl-
man , G. M. Hitchcock , Omaha ; Thomas S.
Allen , Lincoln ; General P. H. Barry ,

Thomas J. Nolan. Omaha ; Lee Hcrdman , J.-

A.

.

. Edgerton and Warwick Saunder * . Tbo
capital stock Is placed at $2r ,000 and the
general nature of the business to be trans-
acted

¬

IB stated to be : "The printing and
sale ot patent lusldes or ready prints ; the
gathering , sale and distribution of news ,

and also the < onducting and carrying on ot-

a general printing business , and the banfl-
llng

-

and sale of printers' supplies ; the man-

ufacture
¬

and sale of stcreot > ped plates , mat-

rices
¬

and engravings ; the handling and sale
of prloteis' stock and stationery supplies ,

nnd also tUo conducting and carrjlng on ot-

n general business. " The prin-
cipal

¬

place of business is Omaha ,

To ItPiIiu-p Intercut oil Sliite Warrant *

LINCOLN , Feb. 11. ( Special ) S. F 6 ,

the bill Introduced by Sttiator Talbot , has
been sent Ho the house , having passed the
upper branch with twentytwootes In Its
favor. Senator Van Dusen opposed the bill
oil the ground tint It might be unconstitut-

ional.
¬

. The bill reduces the Interest on

state warrants from 5 ito 4 per cent , county
and municipal warrants from 7 to fl per cent ,

county , municipal , toumhlp or school dls-

trlot
-

bonds from a maximum of 7 per cent
to 3. The bill will result In n saving or

several thousand dolais In Interest to the
people of the btato If passed.-

S.

.

. F. 82 was nlso Kent to the. house todiy-

It was Introduced by Senator Owens and
Is a mere curative act.-

STotv

.

Opera IIUIINP I'rojorletl.
ATKINSON , Nob. , Feb. 11. ( Special )

An enthusiastic meeting was held by the I

business men of Atkinson last night for the j

purpose ot considering plans for the build-

ing
¬

of a new opera house in the near fu-

ture.

¬

.

The firemen's ball -at the opera bouse last
evening was one of the enjoyable o3caBlon-

of the season , A large attendance was pres-

ent.

¬

.

York Wniiln n PimlollliM' .

YORK , Neb. , Feb. 11 ( Special. ) At a-

mafls meeting today of business men of
York resolutions were wired Senators Thurs-
ton and Allen urging thorn to push for-

ward

¬

the appropriation for the erection ot-

a postoftlco building , which is ery much
needed , The present postofllco facilities
are not sufficient-

.olle

.

In (Srnhiiiii mill Moorr C'HMCN ,

LINCOLN , Feb 11. ( Special Telegram )

In district court today County Attorney Miin-

.gpr

.

entered a nolle lu the cases agaliiht
Mayor Frank Graham nnd ex-Auditor I3u.
gene Moore , giving as a reason In each case

that tUero was not enough evidence to In-

sure
-

conviction or Justify the cxptnso of
further trials-

.I'roilile

.

AKiiliiMl Ciilil Woiilher.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Feb. 11 ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Link Omer and Lute McOormlck ,

two residents of Cairo , this county , wore
brought to this city today on the charge
of having stolen coal from the bins of Mr-

.WJrt

.

, coal dealer of that village

llriil.ciiiini Hurl nl Siil - m-

.WY.MORK

.

, Neb. , Fob. 11. ( Special )

Brakemnn Frank Uplliigcr of this city wan

seriously injured nt Salem > esterday while
switching In the yard

AugueU Grove , No , 1 , will give a "Hay-
Boed"

-
ball at Woodmen of the World hall

Thursday evening , February 16. 1893 PrUra
awarded for the bent lady and gent's ros-
tumo.

-
. Refreshments free , Admission 25-

CUlU ,

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies o' Snap Shots at tlio Council Bluffs
otllce of The Hee Ten cents each.

Oysters , the Bea-wlck bay , Solid Packed or
Extra Select , by the pint , quant , or |;Jllr-n ,

at Sullivan's , the grocer

A large rfock of new and beautiful valen-
tines

¬

at Do

To TliimpMn , Miner Thp llniunnlloilj H mi liilHcntf Vliiclilnp ,

I > U1 vmi over usl. jnw Hf wiv| > ou Biif.-
f

.
r Uhj do ) ou" i in u.it IUIHS thin <iues-u"

-
! ! XXJ.UI01U u ihmiHlnh do joti mif-forAhv ? I will tell NOU why. If vonnro lint In perfrrt health 101110 purt"ofjour bodv It. out of nitjimtmpiil Sonitj
muiilc llgiinioiit , VOSMP ] , or on ha *
KOlUMi out of adjustment Ilnw ciuoulift relief Hv having the jmrm niljiisteil.-

1nok
.

tli budv over until Htul theenii'.p , thin fix It This Is OSTEOPATHY-
.rK

.
tlir binlv like .vou would the Bowing

mm himFix thiniiielilne , fix the bodv
OSIKOPATIIV lint found the cmi o fthe following dlsf.iKeg , nnd If taken Intime Is u ( .rtalii i-iirc Nervoumioep. Piles,

t'miitlpitlnn. Hliputuatlsni , Asthma , Indl-
gi"

-
llon. nil forum of Htomnch tioublo ,

1'ntnrrh Pulii-ln-Iturk , PnralyBls. Withered
L mlii nislointlons Henri.MIK , Kldnoi ,
Liver ami Illndilor trouble Dropsy , Uinmi *
Ulpil Fits Hick Ilemlnrlir , Olarr-

OPI
-

( lull re- mill llnlurged ProBtntc.
OSTKOPATIIY him ttuod thntmniU of

women glvon up ns Inpiirnblp by other svs-
toms of tiiMtmrnl It h.m cured a greater
PIT cent f dlTimrs of women thnn any
other onn All anlirnollted and 9S out oC-

eveiv 100 c.i ? ) treated ire absolutely
cured
Siiino Prominent People l iiilnnn

Among the I1ic u .iiuls of patient1) who
have IIPPII ui-ir iMfiillv trotted by oaten-
putlilr

-
method * and cured ar some very

prominent people MIM. Springer of Wash-
ington

¬
, D < , wife ot Judge Sptlncer , chief?

luitlce of tour ! of appeal * In Indian ter-
rltoij

-
nnd inumbn of congress many yoara

from Illtnnli , oiiroil of gull stonei nftnr-
evi'i v thlnu else f.illi d

Judge I. 11. Clodilnlght or Franklin , Ky.
represent itlve of coiiKrt'sa , wan cured oC
sumo trouble by ostiop.ithlMts ai a last re-
sort

¬

Colonel A. L. Ponger. Akron , O. , o-
Citmihsis

Among others who endorse the nclenca-
Cioin iH'ision il oxperlc'tito lire : Senator ami-
Mri. . 1. I ? roraUt'i. ul o of Ohio , Governor
Prank S Hrlggs of North Dakota. Oov-
ornnr

-
Loll V. Stephens of Missouri , ox-

Governor Altgclil f Illinois. oxOovnrnor-
Urotit nf Vtrmont Clovernnr PliiKron oC-

AIlihlK'in , Hovei nor Sh.ivv of Iowa , cx-
Goveinor

-
Dlllli.Kh.ini of Vermont , Lleuten-

unt
-

( rKk of Vermont , ox-Gov *
ornor "Hub T.ivloi of 'lennfs ec and nu-
merous

¬

other *, of ti listed ami well educated
men nndvonifii nf our countrs a * well
as of the old , and isles ot the ea' ,

ll till IIB B wri IIUB. t II-
Cirniltmtc of < lie Sclmnl ,

UlrltMt Illr. Mo.
Rooms 'Mn , 30 < > Snpp Hlock.

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Call or write for further Information-

.OF

.

COUNCIL KLUI-TS , I A.

Statement at the close of business Fcbiu *

ary 4 , 3S9-

9.itnsoinicns.
.

.

Discounts. J SOS193.71
IT S. bonds to Socute Circulation 25000.00
I'lemlum on U S. Itomls . 2,160 (0
U S. Honds to Hccllie Deposlta. , 100000(0C-

O,300I *
. S Bonds nnd Other Ilonds . ] no

IJ.inUinK House , Furniture and
Fixture1 *. 40498.05

Heal IJatnto. 19973. S3
Due from U. S Treasurer 1,725.0-

0nnd

Cas.Ii and jo 553045.61

$1,710,913.-

10MAIIIMTIHS. .

Capital J 100,000(0(
Surplus and Profits , net fii603.03
Circulation 22,600.0-
0Tlmo Deposits $ 270 550 SI-

Slfflit Deposits 120" 315I9-
U S Deposits . . . . 00,000.001,525,855 10

51710089.10

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

.1 D KDMfNDSON. President.-
K.

.

. I , SHl'GAHT Vleo President
C'HARI > iS U 11 ANNAN , Cashier
A U IUI3KSIAN. AHBlHtant CnHhler
CIIAHLLS iiAInilS.; . A t Cashi-

er.Gasoline

.

Engines.
Ono to 2JO boras
povrrr. Hena fo
catalogue mid
prlufl. DAVID
BRADLEY 4CO. Co u noli
fllnnre , In-

.WM

.

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE

llclui-cii Council lllnfTx nnd Oninlm ,

Rates ItcnHonnble , Hatlsfactlon Guaranteed ,
Council llIufTg olncu , tin. 8 North Main

street. Tek-phonu 12 . Omaha ofllco re-
moved

-
to 322 South Fifteenth street , Tele-

ilionu 130-
8Connections made with South Omaha

CUKE YOURSELF ;
Din DlgU fnr linn tiin. |

cllgclmri.cn , lufUmrtinUnii , ,
Irritation * or ulcnrntlorw-
Of III II 1.011 I llll'llll IIUJCI.

I ilnlrim , nii l tot uitij& .

.
f r Hcnt In plnln wrapnfr.
lijr 1 1 prim , prcpulij fo-
H

,-
m or I Ijotllci7V

rircuur unt rrquciU-

2.8J4

11 CM I Kxlntr Truiixft* r
.Tlio

.
following transfers ncre filed ypnter-

day In tlin abstract , title and loan ofllce o (
J W Sniiiio. 101 Pcaif street-
County 'PrejiHiiri'r to (IcorKeV llpo ,

lot 3. blink 12. Hrown'r uubd , lot 4

block 3 , and lot 3 , block 15 , Contra !

Hubd.i lot 12 , block 11 PIc'rce'H uubd , ;

lot E, block ) , lot 2 , block li , and lot
5 block ! ' , mid lot I , bln k 10 , HtiitH-
man's

-
Hw'iiil add , I il }

l.onlo O J'iHon to .l.uiiiH N. Mr-
.Munlmln

-
, ins M ami 21 , Modi U7 ,

llallroad add , w d , 400
County Tri.i urftr to fifiirifiv . I.lpo

mid S-10 of lot 7 , block 20 , IiylVns!

Palini-r'H add. : lot I , block 3G ,

Fciry'H add. , lot I , lilock 3 , and lotH
1. , 13 and 14 , block 11. Jlan.-ifil'H add ;
li.U 3 nnd I , block 28 , Mullln'H Hubd ,
t d g)

CharlcH O. AndcrHon and wife to
Charles c ami C'alvln A. C'lork , HV-
inwM nnd nc'i HWW 9-77-41 , w. d . . . 5K3

A A. iililmt: n to John AI. (3 , Sonder-
nard.

-
. lundy In Htctlons 14 and 2377J-

'J
-

w d. . . .

ICIlui B. JolniKon and husband tri J.
W. Diamond , lot 1 , block 10 , Carson ,
w d-

Sheriff
(M

to J W. Squire , trimtcr , lot 5 ,
block 3 , Sunii > wlilij add , d 793-

1.C4Q
Sumo to Dame , lot C. block "C , " Ciirt-

lM
-

& Ilumxey'H add , d
County 'Ircusurer to J I > IMmiindHon.

ilUHtec , loin , 12 to 18. block 7 , andlots 23. 21 and Ufl , block J . MornliiB-
ldo

-
add , t d . . . .

Sarno to name. lotH 14 , 17 , 18 and 19 ,

block 1. lotH '.' , :i ami 4 , lei k 2 , lotaI-
K , 19. 2fi and 21 , block 3 , and lot 7 ,
block 5 , MonilUKHldi' uclij , t d . . . . .

Hune tn same , lotn J3. 14 , 1C , 17 nnd
IB , block 'J. lotH G | n H block 10. ami
outlet 2 , .MornlriKHliHi add . t d

Same to same , lotH C 7 unrt 8. block 6-

lotH
-

1 to 8 and 11. block 7 , .Mornlnnf-
cldo

-
add , , t d , 113

Twelve tranaftm , totul


